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The Chicago World's Fair site difficulty has
again been settled. Whether this settlement is
for keeps or merely ad interim is not stated.

The tin-plat- e patriots who, before the passing
of the McKinlet bill, were to start factories,
give employment to thousands of workmen, and
make the land resound with the hum of a new
Industry have thus far failed to come up to
time.

The new State of Wyoming is as yet noth-
ing to brag of as a State, her only discernible
function being to maintain Republican domina-
tion in the Senate of the United States. For
this alone was she created, and she assuredly
fulfills the purpose of her being.

While there may be 6ome lack in the supply
of turkeys for Thanksgiving, it is ver certain
that a gre"at abundance of Democratic roosters
will be available, and that indomitable and

'shrill-throated- " fowl was never in better con-
dition than he is this vear.

An item going the rounds suys that Evangelist
Moody has grown much stouter, and that a
good deal of silver has crept into his hair. The
latter statement suggests the reflection that Mr.
Moody differs from some other evangelists that
could be named who do not allow the silver to
get into their hair but slip it discreetly into
their pockets.

In his speech at the Chamber of Commerce
bauquet in New York the other night Mr.
Cleveland showed quite unexpected symptoms
of a knack for conventional after-dinn- ora-
tory. Mr. Cleveland's friends will hope that
he will waste no time in trying to develop his
powers in this direction. He can well afford
to leave that sort of thing to the light-weight- s.

Mr. Cleveland has won his way to the confi-

dence of the people by traits of character
which do not commonly go with the ability to
shine at tea parties, and if he should suddenly
blossom out as a rival to Chauncey Dei'ew,
for instance, in the field of champagne-inspire- d

postprandial oratory it would be a real disap-
pointment to the country.

The published utterances of a number of
Democratic members of Congress who have re-

turned to town during the week indicate that
the right spirit prevails among them as to the
policy which should be pursued In the Fifty-secon- d

Congress. As Mr. Bynum well said, the
Republican minority should be tieated with
falrnesB and liberality, and the bitterness which
has been engendered in the piesent Congress
should not be carried over into the next; and
if Mr. Uynum feels this way others who have
suffered from Speaker Heed's tyranny can
assuredly afford to be equally forgiving. The
overwhelming Democratic victory was without
doubt due in some degree to the revolutionary
proceedings of tho Republican majority during
the late session of Congress, and the Democrats
would make a fatal mistake if In any spirit of
revenge they should follow tho bad example of
the Republicans when they return to power.
The Republicans have had a severe penance im-

posed on them for their desperate recklessness
and folly, and all that will bo required of tho
Democrats will bo to see that the penitents ex.
plate their sins In due form and are abundantly
supplied with sackcloth and ashes.

The revelations of tho O'Shea-Paii.se- ll di-

vorce ease have placed the Irish people in a
most painful and embarrassing position. They
have been shown that the leader who by years
of arduous labor, skillful rnawcuvrlng, cease-
less agitation, and Intelligent appeal to tho best
Instincts of tho Kngllsh heart and conscience,
has won to tho support of tho Irish cause a
great Kngllsh putty and its Illustrious chief,
is not tnabter of his own passions nor free from
frailties which alllict the meanest as well as tho
greatest of mankind. It is useless to deny that
theso revelations have shocked and humiliated
Irishmen the world over, and have at least for
tho moment iseriously Impaired the usefulness
of Paunell and beclouded tho future of tho
Irish cau60. No race on earth holds ingicatcr
reveience the ties of family and thosaetedness
of the marriage relation than tho Irish, and tho
sin of their leader is tho one of all others which,
fchoit of treachery to tho cause of Iilsh nation-
alism, they will find tho greatest difficulty In
condoning. But the Christian charity uhich
teaches men to look with tho eye of compassion
and forgiveness on tho sins of those who would
injure them surely would not deuy the &amo
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leniency to those who make common cause In
tho work of freeing and regenerating n wholo
people; who, while performing noble public
deeds that will benefit unborn millions, yield In
private to sins that can affect directly but au in-

significant number. True, there Is grave moral
danger In any compromise with vice, but that
such compromises have been made, and with
much less justification than the Irish people now
have, is a commonplace of history, and not ot
political history alone, but ot church history as
well. Forgiveness and gratltudo are as charac-
teristic ot the Irish race as reverence for chastity
and the purity of the marriage relation, and
there arc few men to whom tho Irish race owe
moro than to Paiinei.l. Considerations ot this
kind, whether right or wrong, are undoubtedly
having their effect now In tho discussions of
Pahnell'b position, ami if the Irish party,
as seems likely, determines to 6tand by its
leader In his social disgrace tho great mass ot
the friends of Ireland tho world over will proba-
bly approve the decision.

Count Eugene MrrKinwicz has not yetcomo
forward with offers of sympathy to Mr. Wiiak-to- n

lUiiKKit over the failure of the latter's
firm.

Phil Thompson, of Ken-

tucky, has been saying somo very bitter things
about Cleveland. No doubt
Col. Thompson is in a position where he can
afford to do this. Then again it is very likely
Mr. Cleveland can well afford to have him do
it.

It is touching to witness tho horror and vir-
tuous indignation of that truly good It not
great man, Senator William E. Chandleu, as
be exposes and denounces tho wicked schemes
of the New Hampshire Democrats to capture
the government of the Granite State and the
United States Seuatorshlp.

A London chemist has succeeded in manu-
facturing a perfect emerald from the refuse of
a gas retort. Unfortunately, the cost of the
artificial stone was much greater than the mar-
ket price of natural emeralds. If the chemist
had been in this country before Napo-

leon McKinley went to Moscow he
might have got a high tariff imposed on natural
emeralds, so as to develop the infant industry
of manufacturing artificial ones.

One of the most significant results of the late
election In Pennsylvania was the magnificent
majority given to Representative A. C. Haiimeii
in the Fifth District. Mr. Haiimeii is a con-
sistent Republican, but does not allow his parti-
sanship to carry him beyond the bounds of fair-
ness aud decenc'. He does not believe in tak-
ing cowardly advantage of his political oppo-
nents, and in the late session he was one of the
very few Republicans who had the courage to
6peak out against the bulldozing tactics of
Speaker Reed and the attempt to crowd the
Force bill through Congress, For this Mr.
Hakmer was made to feel on every occasion
the displeasure of the Speaker, but nothing the
latter was able to do affected in the least the
course of the Philadelphia Congressman. And at
the polls Mr. Hakmek's constituents showed in
the most signal manner their hearty indorse-
ment of his manly course, increasing the ma-
jority of over 0,000 which they gave him in 1SS8
to over 11,000 this year.

PERSONAL.
The Hon. Frederick Douglas nnd Mrs. Douglas

expect to snil for Hayti on Thursday, Decem-
ber 1.

J. Harry Tyndale, tlio genial agent of tho
Faber Lead Pencil Company, of New York, is
spending n week with Mr. W. II. Rupp, at 013 M
street.

Mr. Prank M. Lewis, ono or the most popular
young business men in "Washington, is now
with Mr. .7. Knrr, tho jeweler, at Pennsyl-
vania avenue nnd Tenth street.

Mr. J. E. .Tones, of tho Evening Star reporto-rin- l
stalf, has returned from a successful duck-

ing trip down the river. Mr. Jones has a shoot-
ing lodge at Whistlewing Cove.

Date Society Notes.
M. Roustun has returned from Paris.
Mr., Mrs., and Mi6S Leiterhave returned to

their residence in this city.
Miss Sanderson, of California, will visit Mrs.

Hearst this winter.
Miss Ro6lta Crowell is making a brief visit to

her cousin, Miss Ethel Fish.
Mr. WinthropTappan and family will occupy

the house 1406 L street this season.
Mrs. Senator Stewart and Miss Maybello

Stewart arrived last night. They are at their
newly-lease- d house, 1900 II street.

Count Sala is ablo to drive out occasionally.
He has been disabled for several months from
tho injury received while stopping a runaway
horso In front ot Lafayette Square.

The wife and daughter of Col. C. C. Morrow,
of the Senate, arrived here last week from their
Missouri home, and will spend tho winter In
this citv. They aro pleasantly situated In tho
Hotel Kcnmorc, North Capitol street, betweeu
B and C streets.

Mrs. Annie Louiso Powell gave a box party
Thursday night to hear Miss Howe and tho
Georgetown Orchestra. Tho guests were .Mrs.
President Hairlson, Mrs. Ely. a guest at tho
White House: Miss Katharine Taylor, Secretary
Halford, Dr. Jerome Chase, and Mr. Oskar
Krutzsch.

Tho Misses Fisher entertained the "Friendly
Few" attheirliome, on Eleventh street southwest
on Wednesday evening. Dancing continued until
a late hour, after which a sumptuous collation
was served in tho dining-roo- Among those
present were tho Misses Cassin, Knight, Illckey,
Fl6her, Any, Young, Clarke, Howard, Waugh,
Blandford, aud Dyer, and Messrs. Cleary,
Geisking, Harrison, Keleher, Young, Howard,
Hamilton, Richardson, Blandford, Blacklstone,
Hopkins, Crockett, and Moores,aud Drs. Stttblc-flel- il

aud Cassin.
Yesterday, at high noon, Miss Mary Shella-barge- r,

daughter of Hon. and Mrs. Samuel
Bhellabarger, was united in marriage to Mr, John
Ilervey Young, of Plqua, Ohio, The ceremony
took place at tho bride's home, tho drawing-room- s

of which were made beautiful with palms
and great masses of chrysanthemums. Tho
ceremony was performed by Rov. Dr. Bartlett.
--Air. William II. Acklen and Mr. James E. Wil-ki-

acted ao ushers. Tho bride's maid of honor
was little --Miss Alifio Bi6hon, sister of Mrs.
Robert Shellabargcn Judge Sliellabarger gave
his daughter's hand In marriage. Tho bride's
gown was a sweeping robe of richest white
satin, with silver embroidered draperies, girdle
of silver, aud she wore slippers made of cloth
of silver. Over all was a veil of ileeclest tulle.
A superb wedding breakfast was served after
tho ceremony. Mrs. Harrison, with her father,
Dr. Scott, aud her niece, Mrs. Dlinraick, wit-
nessed the Impressive ceremony. Mr. and Mis.
Young left on an afternoon train for their
wedding trip.

THE READ. ESTATE MARKET.
IMr Tin tisacl Ions In 1'ropcriy the

I'eaturo of tho Wcok.
The feature of tho real estate market during

the past few weeks has been the activity In
property, whoro several large transfers

have taken place, and tho prices obtained tend
to verify tho predictions of experienced opera-
tors regarding that street, namely, that corner
properties thereon will roach In the near futuro
the figuro of $100 per equaro foot, and itisldo
lots will bring from $50 to $05. Tho great salo
of the week, and probably the largest ever
made of business property In Washington, was
the transfer of tho northeast corner ot Thir-
teenth and F streets by Mr. John W. Thompson
to a syndicate. Mr. Thompson bought tho
property In April of this vear for $225,000 and
sold it last week for $850,000, making a hand-
some fortuuo out of tho transaction in a
few months. Tho property has a frontage of 07
feet 3 Inches on F street and 117 feet 2 luohes
on Thirteenth, and contains 12,23(1 square feet.
Mr. Thompson bought the property In different
lots, paying $39 for tho corner. Tho remainder
was bought at prices making tho entire pur-
chase average $18 per foot. Tho selling prico
nvcraged $23 a square foot. This price Is not
apparently as high as that obtained for the small
lot at the northwest corner of Eleventh and F
streets, which was sold twlco within a month,
the first time bringing $45 a square foot and the
second tlmo $05. But this property is specially
desirable because It Is shallow, with a good
frontage on F street, while tho lots at the cor-
ner of Seventh and F streets extend back to n
considerable depth toward G street. In view
of this fact, tho price obtained by Mr. Thomp-
son for the hitter Is considered even better than
the price nt which the Eleventh and F street
propet ty sold. Tho activity in
property has been tho feature of the real estate
market for weeks, and the constantly stiffening
prices makes business men especially anxious
to secure locations ou the street.

The Carnival of All Nations.
The ladies of the Potomac Relief Corps, W

R. C, auxiliary to the Department of tho
Potomac, G. A. 11., are making rapid progress
in preparing for the Carnival of All Nations, to
be given in National Rifles' Hall, beginning
December 2 and running through the week.
There is a rare treat in store for the public. AH
nationalities will bo represented in costume by
two hundred ladles belonging to the associa-
tion. This carnival is for the benefit of the re-
lief fund of the corps. It is expected that the
entertainment 'v 111 exceed all former efforts.
Remember, they never lepeatoven a success-
ful entertainment. There will be new tableaux
and combinations every evening, with dancing.
Each nation, when exhibiting uatioual special-
ties, will be accompanied by national airs.
Many persons prominent in social circles are
greatly interested in the success of this "ami
val, having promised to lend costumes and con-
tribute national dishes for tho dining hall.
Tho newspaper that is to be issued during the
exhibition week is in charge of well-know- n

writers. It will be for free distribution and
will be issued three alternate days, beginning
December 2. It will contain the latest carnival
news and many interesting "ads." Among
the countries represented will be England,
Scotland, Ireland, France, Spain, Portugal,
Sweden, Russia, Prussia, Austria, Turkey,
Greece, Italy, Peisia, China, Japan, and tho
United States of America. There will be a
beautiful line of Christmas goods for sale at the
different booths, but no one will be importuned
to buy. There will be no voting or rallling.
See next week's Heiiald for further particu-
lars of the "Carnival of All Nations."

Pleasant Silver-Weddin- g Celebration
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sinsubaugh, of 1747 Q

6treet not Unrest, celebrated their silver wed-
ding on Saturday night by a house-warmin- g

and a most delightful informal reception of
their intimate friends. Mr. and Mrs. Siusa-baug- h

received in the front parlor, which was
bright with pots of chrysanthemums. Mrs. gh

was assisted by several of her old
friends, viz.: Mrs. Freslltits, Mrs. J. C. Teu-nen- t,

and Mrs. Hirch, of New York, tho guest
of the house. Mrs. JSlnsabaugh wore a black
velvet gown and fine Brussels point lace. Miss
Siusabaugh assisted in receiving guests. She
wore a simple line white French organdy, figured
with a delicate leaf of grecu. Letters of con-
gratulation and numerous souvenirs
were received by the happy couple,
and the new house was much
admired. Chrysanthemums and smllax, with
bunches of maiden-hai- r fern, formed the decora-
tions. A dainty tea table in the back drawing-roo- m

was presided over by Miss Marion Fes-titit- s.

In the dining-roo- m an elegant table was
set, with fruit pieces at each end. Among those
present were Dr. and Mrs. Corey, Mr. and tho
Misses Hutchinson, General and Mrs. Veasey,
Mr. and Mrs. Waldrou, Mrs. Cobb, Mrs. William
Emery, Mrs. M. G. Emery, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs.
Young, Mrs. Johnsou, Mr. and Mrs. CIley, of
Cambridge, Mass.; Mr. M. Dowell, Seiior Fava,
Mrs. Lappham, and many others.

A Success till Organ Recital.
A very successful organ recital was given at

St. James's Church, Eighth street northwest, on
Thursday evening, when the fine new oigan was
dedicated. Mr. Theo. C. Knauff, of Phila-
delphia, presided and delighted all present by
tho splendid music ho drew from tho instru-
ment. Among tho numbers rendeted on tho
organ were a Handel fuguo and minuet, tho
andante movement of Mendelssohn's
symphony, aud "Pleyel's Hymn." The vocal
solo of Mr. Gllroy Clark was warmly ap-
plauded.

Sailed for Europe
New York, Nov. 22. Gen. George S. Batch-cllo- r,

newly-appolute- d United States Min-
ister to Portugal, sailed to-da- y by the steamer
Normandle, of tho French line. A party of
friends accompanied tho steamer down tho bay
on a barge to bid Minister liatchellor farewell,

Miller's wlfo was a passenger on tha
Normandle.

Enterprise in tho WeM End.
Fourteenth street is rapidly becoming a busi-

ness section more and moro every day. Al-
ready very brauch of trade mostly is repre-
sented on this beautiful thoroughfare. Mr, II.
J. Launt, having lately severed his connection
with Messrs. AV. II. Houghton fc Co., has leased
for a term of years premises No. 1327 Fourteenth
street northwest, and fitted up a fir6t-cla- ss

store, with all the modern itnptoveinents, and
stocked with a well-selecte- d assortment of fur-
niture. Mr. Launt has had a long and varied
experience in tho furnitute busluess, having
had twelve yeats' experience in New l'ork, for
himself, ono year with W. 11. Moses and Son,
two years with Houghton it Co.. of this city, as
salesman, assistaut buyer, etc. This lias given
him an opportunity to carefully study and noto
the wants and tastes of all classes of customers.
His stock comprises everything that is neces-sur- y

to furnish a house from tho kitchen to tho
attic. Ho Is now offering Inducements to all
by way of correct styles, standard A 1 quality,
and lowest prices in tho city. A coidial Invita-
tion Is extended to his friends, acquaintances,
aud others to visit him in his new quarters and
compare prices with any house In this city or
south of New York.

CATARRH!
Its iYiiluri', Symptoms, Consequences,

Treatment, ami Cure, By

OB.A.P.LfGHTHILL,
SPECIALIST FOR CATARRH, DEAFNESS,

AND DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND
LUNGS.

No. 1411 K Street N. W.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

(Copyright. 168(5, by Dr. LlghthllD
Catarrh manifests Itself bj a discharge from

tho head, varying in Its nature In different cases
and even in tho sumo Individual nt different
times. It may bo a thin, colorless, acrid lluld,
or a glairy, starch-lik- o substance. Ocncrallv,
however, it is a thick, purulent, or niuco-puru-le-

matter, cither greenish-yello- or of a deep
green tint, occasionally streaked or flecked with
blood. So copious and offensive Is the dlschnrgo
In some cases that the whole head appears to be
In n state of corruption.

Much or tho discharge drops into tho throat,
or collects ns a tough, viscid, tenacious phlegm
behind and above the soft palate. In tho passage
between the throat and head, embarrassing res-
piration and creating a eonstont and almost irre-
sistible desire to draw tho offending substance
Into tho throat, a practice popularly known as
"hawking," and characteristic ot catarrh. So
tenacious is this phlegm In some cases, especially
In the morning, that the efforts for its removalfrequently cause retching and vomiting, and
sometimes no roller is obtained until somo lood
or drink has been taken.

Often the offensive matter doposits itself in tho
nasal cavities In tho shape of dry incrustations,
often accompanied by u ioul, lutid, putrescent
discharge lrom tho head, and the oxpulslou Irora
the nostrils and throat of largo masses ot ollen-siv- o

matter or Hakes or Incrustation, greenish-yello- w

In color, purulent in character, aud of an
indescrlDably lctld and disgusting odor. Ulcera-
tions aro sometimes met with in such cases,
which, if unchecked, may attack and destroy thobony structure ot tho nostrils, resulting In tho
serious disfigurement of the noso and lace.

HAY FEVEU-UO- SE CATARRH.
In some cases of catarrh the nasal membrane

becomes so morbidly sensitive that a draught ot
air, a sudden change ot tho weather or tempera-
ture, tho lenst exposure, or tho inhalation of the
odor or certain flowers or grasses may suddenly
provoke a variety or most distressing symptoms.
At such times there is a profuse watery and
scalding discharge from the nostrils, associated
with a feeling or irritation and tickling in tho
nose and throat, accompanied bv violent andpainful paroxysms of sneezing. Pain and sore-
ness is also often felt nt tho root ot tho nose, on
the side or tho race, or abovo nnd between thoeyes, while violent spells or headache often In-
crease tho existing misery. Tho chest feels soro
and distressed, cough Is not iutrequent, thebreathing is oppressod, and all tho symptoms ot
asthma may manirest thembelves and make Hie
itsell a buiden. Attacks ol this nature often oc-
cur in these cases when theioscs aro In bloom,
when it is known as rose catarrh, or during hay-
ing time, when it is known as hay fever, and sogreat is the suffering and distress at such times
that the recurrence of theso seasons is a constant
source or dread and anxiety to the sufferer.

STOPPAGE OF THE HEAD.
In many caBes of catarrh tho mucous mem-

brane or the nasal cavities becomes permanently
swollen and thickened, causing tho nose to be
stopped up, sometimes on ono side, sometimes on
tho other, and occasionally on both, rendering
respiration through its cavities dllllcult or impos-
sible, and giving rise to a peculiar "stuffy" sen-
sation in the head, accompanied by a lecllng ot
heaviness, weight, compression, or pain above
and between tho eyes, nnd to violent paroxysms
olsnce.ing. In all such cases great susceptibil-
ity is experienced to sudden changes ot tho
weather, damp air having a special tendency to
aggravate tho existing conditions, olten to such
an extent ns to bring on dllllcult breathing andregular attacks ol bronchitis.

In consequenco of tho obstructed condition of
tho nostrils tho patient is obliged to breathe 111010
or less through tho mouth,and sometimes entirely
so, a practice fraught with very dangerous con-
sequences, lora current of cold and impure air
thus constantly traverses tho air passages and
with all its irritating qualities is conveyed into
the delicate structure of tho lungs, while diseasogerms of every kind may thereby readily llnd
their wny directly into the blood and circulation.
Tlio evil effects of this condition nro intensified atnight, when persons so affected aro obliged to
sleep with the mouth wide open. Slcop under
such circumstances is not only restless nnd broken
but unretrcshlng, while nt the same time tho sys-
tem is more defenseless utul less ablo to resist tho
unfavorable influences in operation. In children
tho consequences ot mouth breathing Is still moro
disastrous, for tho lungs nro not properly ex-
panded and developed, aud in consequence there-
of growth is retarded and a decided tendency is
raanirested to attacks of diphtheria, croup, quin-
sy, and other dangerous throat diseases, as well
as to earache and subsequent deafness. Such
children also present quite n characteristic ap-
pearance, tho features pinched, tho shoulders
stooping, nnd tho sides or tho chest retracted.
Tho countenance has 11 dull, stupid expression,
tho upper teeth nro usually irregular and liable
to early decay, and that derormity or tho chest
known as pigeon breast is often tho result or na-
sal obstructions.

CATARRH OF THE THROAT.
In a largo number or cases of catarrh tho throat

Is allccted as well as the nasal passages, and
when such is tlio case a lecllng ot Irritation, lull-nes- s,

rawness, tenderness, or pain Is felt in tho
throat, increased upon pressure or while swal-
lowing, and occasionally a distressing sensation
is complained ot, nsil'a hair or bristle or otherlorelgn substance had lodged In tho throat. The
mucous membrnno is coated with a tough, vlccld
discharge, which provokes an altnoBt constant
desire ot scraping, hemming, or hawking, while
at times a disagreeable sensation ot dryness Is
almost constantly present. In somo cases theability to swallow is sensibly impaired, so thatpatients find It somowhat dllllcult to torco down
tho lood. und nro troubled occasionally withparoxysms of choking. A sense ot latlguo ot tho
throat is ulso otton complained ol, especially
after tho persistent uso ot tlio voice in speaking
or singing or alter meal time.

Tho voice Is always more or less affected in
such cases, becoming hoarse, weak, or cracked,
nnd occasionally it is so impaired that it degene-
rates Into a mere whisper. Cougli of variableseverity is olten present in such cases, some-
times or a moro hnoking character, but occasion-
ally ot a very severe and troublesome nature,
accompanied by wandering pains and other

sensations in tho chest, together
with great debility and progressive emaciation,
In fact, so alarming aro these symptoms in somo
cases that they oro apt to bo mistaken forthosoot tubercular diseaso, and many a caso of catarrh
tlmtcamo under my observation had been pro-
nounced consumption, oven by experienced phy-
sicians, and vainly treated as such, while all thosymptoms rapidly disappeared as soon us tho
treatment was directed to tho eradication or
tlio catarrh.

OFFENSIVE UUEATH.
In nearly every caso ot catarrh tho breath is

moro or less tainted, and sometimes it is so
offensive as to render tho sufferer anobject of disgust to hlraselt as well as to others.Again, cases aro occasionally mot with in which

tho stench is really overpowering and sufficiently
fetid to poison tho atmosphere of a whole room.
Thus a porson affected with catarrh lives contin-
ually in an impure atmosphere ol hlg own crea-
tion, and inhales a poisonous cllluvla with every
breath.

IMPAIRED SMELL AND TASTE.
A ircQueut effect of catarrh Is tho imnuirment

or loss of smell. In somo cases tho sense of smell.
is merely niuutcu; in otners only strong una

odors mako tin impression, and In others
Even tho snullling up ot salt water, harmless

ns it may appear and extensively as it is prac-
ticed, is occasionally followed by disastrous re-
sults, and many a caso or dealness cun bo clearly
traced to Its Imudlclous use. It is well lor tho
people to understand that the ellectual removal
of catarrh requires skillful aud systematic treat-
ment, administered by thoso qualified for tho
tusk by the necessary training aud experience.

To tho investigation ot catarrh in ovcry form
and vuiiety I have devoted the energies of a lite-tim- e,

aud havo mudo Its proper treatment a spe-
cial study. From an abundance of laets guth- -

stlll it Iscntlrcly destioved. Cases nro met withoccasionally In which smell Is perverted, so thntsome unpleasant Imaginary odor Is constantlycomplained or. O o patient so nllecied wni con-stantly troublid by an offenslvo smell or burntleather, and tlio Hie of another was nindo miser-ub- h'

b the linimlniny smell ol rotten llsli.
W hen smell Is materially Impaired the sense or

fastu also suffers to some extent, losing Its deli-cacy aud ncutciicoq. In some cases ot catarrhIt even incomes affecfed Independently ot smell,nnd occasionally it Is entirely lost, so thnt ovensugar ennot be distinguished troin salt. How
much such n condition of things will lnterrerowith tho appetite and digestion can be leadllyImagined.

DEAFNESS.
One or tho most deplorable features or catatrhIs thp readiness with which It spreads thioughtho Eustachian tubes to tho important structureor tho middle, car, and, by Its disorganizing ef-

fects, Impairing or destroying hearing. Tillsresult takes place so Irequently thnt Innearly every case ot denlness which presents
Itsoir Tor treatment the difficulty can be clearlytraced to the effects or catarrh, and even in thorow cases which oiigiuatu lrom other causes thopresence ot catarrh seriously aggravates theaural diseaso and renders a permanent recoveryimpossible until tho catarrh is removed.In somo cases tho approach ot douluesi Is so
Insidious that It is almost impossible to tlx thotime when tho dllllculty first commenced. Inothers tho deafness at first conies only bv spells,moro especially during nn nttnek or rrcsli cold orniter snoozing or blowing tho nose At suchtimes the hearing will bo round suddenly ob-
structed and will as suddenly return, with some-thing ot a snapping sound nnd sometimes with aoud.stnrtling report, tho wholoprocess glvingnn
idea of a valve in tho head which closed andoponed tho 0 v nue to hcnrlug. By degrees, how-ever, theso spoils or dearncss occur olteuer audlast longer until permanent denlness Is the re-
sult. In all eases of catarrhal dciilnus.o It is an
unlortuniito routine that the ufflloulty urowoslowly but steadily worse until tho hearing Is
seriously Impalied or entirely Noises
In tho hend ot every conceivable description nro
also apt to make tiielr appearance during tho
inturress ot tho disease, adding materially to thoexisting distress.

WEAK AND INl'LAMED EYES.
Tho mucous membrane or the nostrils extendsthrough tho tear passages to tho eyes, where Itlines the eyelids nnd covers tho anterior portionot the eyeballs. Through this channel the

iullammation is orten transmitted to theeyes, obstructing the tear ductand Inflaming theeyes or eyelids. In buch cases the tears ovei How
tlio cheeks, or tho eyts are weak and water upon
the slightest exposure to the cold or wind. Tlioeyes nro thus kept in 11 constant condition or rt,

irritntion, and distress, predisposing tomore soilnus dlsordeis, troin which the loss ofs glititselt might result. Experience lias proved
that many chronic Inllnmmutorydisoidersol theeye owe tliolr origin and persistency entirely totiicellect8 or catarrh and cannot bo cuied with-out the removal ot the catarrh itsell.

GASTRIC CATARRH-DYSPEPSI-

Disorders or digestion aro not an uncommoncousequenco of catarrh, owing to tho large
amountot' offenslvo secretion which iscunstantlvconveyed to tho stomach by tholood and drinlc.oris otherwise Rwallowed, causing irritation to
that organ and tho Intestines, while the saliva andother boorcttons ot the glands ol the mouth are
wasted in expectoration and become deteriorated
in quality lrom tho catarrhal disease. In conse-quence of this the nppetlto becomes impaired or
deranged, the tongue is coated, a bad and unpleas-
ant taste In tho mouth Is experienced, and dys-
pepsia, with its thousand ills, makes itstippenr-anc- c,

which nothing hut the judicious treatment
ol the cntarrhcan effectually alleviate.
NERVOUS AND MENTAL DERANGEMENTS.

The nasal cavities and tho sinuses connected
with them nro situated immediately under thatportion or tlio brain which perlorms the mentalruuetions. In lnct.only a very thin plateor bonoseparates tho two, nnd even that Is perforated by
innumerable apertures lor the passage of nerves
aud blood vessels. In catarih these blood vessels
become greatly congested and increased to an
abnormal size, constricting tho netvo fibres nndinjuring their vitality. Hence wo often find thatcutarrh impairs tho mental lucultles and that pa-
tients complain ol nn impairment ot memoi y and
a diiliculty ol concentrating their nttentlon orlollowlngn fixed lino ot thought. They cannotperlorm their usual mental tnsus without serious
dihcomlorts. such as headache, dizziness, contu-
sion or ideas, or excessive tatigue. and at timesthey are entirely disqualified tor mentul labor.
A ciiaiiKCisoltcn noticed in the elements ot their
elintacter. They become lretlul. morose, anddoprissed inspirits, sometimes sufficiently so as
to lend to Insanity or suicide. A number oMn-stnnc- es

ai eon record somoovenhavlug obtainedpublic notoriety where these disastrous conse-quences were clearly tho result or catarrh.
DEVELOPMENT OF CONSUiMPTION.

Tho great mortality arising from diseases ofthe respiratory organs is a conceded fact, but itis not generally understood that nearly all thegraver diseases of tho lower air passuges taketheir origin und riso iiom cntan h and affectionsof tho throat, and yet such is tho case. A neg-
lected catarrh or tlio head speedily extends ll'

to tho throat, lrom the tin oat the irritation
is carried onwaid and downward toward thobronchial tubes, and once arrived there none can
tell when tubercles may lorm or how soon bron-
chitis may end in consumption. These pernici-
ous results tako place so irequently that thehighest medical authorities ot tho day agree inconsidering entarrh as ono or tlio chief aud mosttrequent causes ol consumption. Some contendthat it has a powcrlul tendency to rouse intofatal activity any latent predisposition whichmay lurk in the system lavorablo to tho develop-
ment or tubercular disease, while others regard
catarrh in Itsell' ns tho very nrst manifestationot consumption. All sides admit that a diseased
condition or tho nasal passages and throat seri-
ously impairs tho 1 unctions of tho lungs and ulti-mately lays tho foundation to pulmonary trou-
bles, und my own experience fully conllrmsthese views.

Aside from its irritating effects upon tho lungs
catarrh exercises a depressing, debilitating, andenervating effect upon tho entire system, undertlio continued influence or which the strongest
constitution will in tlmo break down. Tho patient
is unable to endure, resist, ordely tho changes ofthe weather und temperature nnd other until vor-abl- o

influences, nnd thus ono by 0110 tho vitnlpowers give wuy. Tlio mucous membruno be-
comes morbidly sensitive, and, in spitoot theutmost cntc. becomes affected from tho slightestcauses, so that at lust even a brcatli of wind upon
tho lining ot tho noso or throat becomes produc-
tive ol a cold and gives riso to a serious disturb-
ance of the respiratory organs. Thus the pntient
la subject to lrequent and repeated colds, eachono aggravating tho disease by giving it a now
impulse, and attacking a larger extent orsurrnco
than its prcdeoessor. In tills manner catarrhspreads lrom orgnn to organ, invading thotliroatand lower air passages until.encroaching furtherand further. It llnully reaches tlio lungs und ends
In consumption. TIiIb lamentablo result takesplacpso Irequently that it exhibits in u most
lorciblq manner tlio great irapot taneo of attend-ing to tlio catarrhal diseaso whllo It Is yet con-lin- ed

to tho nasal cavities and throat. To disre-
gard this warning is to Invito tlio fatal inroadsot the most deadly scourge known to tho humanrace, whereas a judicious courso of treatmentemployed in time wards off this source or danger
by uprooting tlio catarrhal diseaso and restoring
tho affected parts to their normul condition.

TREATMENT AND CURE.
Having shown tho ollenslvo character of ca-

tarrh, tho variety or forms under which It may
appear, tho daugerous complications to which Itgives rise, und tho pernicious effects It exorcisesover tho entlro system, it will bo readily admittedtlmt its proper treatment is a matter or para-
mount Importance. lTnfortunutely tho disease
shows no tendency to spontaneous recovery, but,on tho contrary, when onco established, retainsits hold with singular tenacity, and constantly
extends Itsell' ruvtU.- - nnd lurtlier beyond its

i;if,lnll!.lm,u.ts u,ltl1 Jt fe becomes destructiveot lUo itsell. And yet many sullereis neglect
their condition altogether, and others trust totlio tender mercies or some of tho numerous cu-
tarrh remedies or tho day, without realizing thodangers to which they expose themselves. Caseshavo repeatedly como under my notice wheresetious inllummutlon ol tho cavities ot tho ears
and head lollowcd tho use or somo ot theso irrl-tuti-

applications, impairing or destroying thohearing und endangering lifu itsell.
ered during an extensive practical experience 1
havo dovolopcd und originated a system or treat-ment entirely ray own. which gives prompt ro-
ller and permanently erudlcatos every vestigo ot
tho diseaso. And it is ono of tho happy loaturosor my practlco that tho implications cause noithcrpuin. distress, nor dlscomtoi t ; they can thorotoro
bo reudily administered to children or tenderago or to tho most nervous and timid person,
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